
PRO AM
WEDNESDAY 5 FEBRUARY 2020
VENUE
13th Beach Golf Links, 1732 Barwon Heads Rd, Barwon Heads VIC 3227 

TIME
7:45am start on both the Beach and Creek courses. 

REGISTRATION
Registration will begin inside the clubhouse at 6am with all competitors requested to register 
by 7:15am at the latest. Complimentary pastries, fruit and tea/coffee will be available upon 
registra-tion.

PRESENTATION LUNCH
Following the conclusion of play at approximately 12.45pm, the Pro-Am lunch will commence in 
the clubhouse including the presentation of all prizes. 

MOTORISED CARTS & PULL BUGGIES
Motorised carts will only be provided to those requiring usage for medical reasons. A shuttle will 
be provided to the 10th tee Creek Course. Please allow enough time to walk to your starting 
holes. A limited number of pull buggies are available - players are encouraged to bring their own 
where possible. 

PRO-AM COMPETITION & SCORECARD
The competition played will be Tour Scramble. 

Everyone tees off & picks the best ball. If the pro's ball is chosen, everyone plays from there. If 
an amateur's ball is chosen, amateurs play from there but pro plays from own tee shot. After the 
2nd shots, all players continue with their own ball. 

Par is your friend & scores are recorded based on nett scores. The highest score under par will 
be the winning team. 

The pro in each group will be issued with the team score card & is responsible for scoring.  

PRO-AM PRIZES 
1st, 2nd & 3rd for best performed teams will be awarded on each course. Nearest the pin prizes 
will be up for grabs on the 17th Beach & 15th Creek while the longest drive prizes will be 
awarded for the 18th hole of each course for both men & women amateurs. 



PRO AM 
WEDNESDAY 5 FEBRUARY 2020
TEE MARKERS
Men - White, Women - Red, Pros- Championship 

FINDING YOUR STARTING HOLE
Course Maps will be available at registration. Staff and volunteers will also be available to 
assist players to locate their respective starting hole. Note: For regular players at 13th Beach, 
please remember that the Beach course is played in a different hole order for the ISPS Handa 
Vic Open. 

CHALLENGE HOLE-IN-ONE COMPETITION
Pro-am participants will have the opportunity to have go at winning a years supply of Yenda 
beer for making a hole-in-one on either Hole 3 on the Beach Course or Hole 12 on the Creek 
Course. There will be a small cash donation required to be eligible to win the prize with all 
proceeds going direction to Challenge - supporting kids with cancer. 

SCORECARD RETURN
All team scorecards are to be returned inside the clubhouse near the pro-shop.  




